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A Scottish Legend
W T M MONA'S WATERS.

Nerves Just as surely como from the use of
Hood's Sarsaparllla as does the cure of
scrofula, salt rheum, or other
blood diseases. This Is simply because
tho blood affects the condition of all the

Nerves
bones, muscles and tissues. If it is lm-pu- ro

it cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-jze- dby Hood's Sarsaparllla, it carrieshealth instead of disease, and repairs thoworn, nervous system as nothing else can
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria,
neuralgia, heart palpitation, aro cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparllla

Becauso it is tho One True Blood Purifier,

H. are the best after-dlnn-

S Fills pills, alii digestion. 25c.

CRETE,

She Will Accept Autonomy.

t

Christians Say They Are Unfit to

Govern Themselves.

Candia, Crete, May 22. The Cretan
nsimjents have received instructions

from Athens to accept an autono-
mous form of government on condi-

tion that the Turkish troops be pre-

viously withdrawn. The insurgents
appear to approve this plan.

Mussulmans in Crete, however,
have telegraphed the sultan protest-
ing at being "placed in tho power of
the majority which betrayed such hos-

tility to the Mussulmans by carnage
at Sitia and the destruction of all
Maliammedan yillagcs," added that
autonomy under such circumstances,
cannot fail to perpetuate race wars
and only brielly postpone a revival of

the annexation question with all its
disastrous consequences.

I1ATTLE OF DOMOKOS.

New Yokk, May 22. A special to
the Journal from Athens says.

At 7 o'clock Monday evening, your
correspondent stood on the heights of

Domokos, watching the gradual sub-

siding of the battle Eight Christian
yillages, set on lire by the Turks,
burned in the plain below. This
throws some light on the lamblike
way in which the Turks are supposed

to be making war. The right wing,
driven Into its second line of defense,
was holding its own, although no guns
were sent to assist it. Tho adjutant
ofPrincoNicholos said:

"The prince has been confined to
the house with indigestion. His bat-
tery and three others have been held
in'reserve."

The Greek commander-in-chie-f will
find it difficult to explain why from
12 o'clock to sunset none of these bat-

teries were sent to help the hard-presse- d

right wing.
Two regiments of Turkish sharp-

shooters, who had shown such dare-

devil courage in attacking the Greek
front, had been checked.

Your correspondent tried to send a
dispatch, but the prince, with a pale,
drawn face, held the wire five hours,
personally communicating with Ath-

ens. He is said to have wired to the
king, among other things:

"The army Is lost. Save us."J
Then follows one of the saddest

events in the war. The Greek army,
sullen and indignant, but without
panic, left Domokos. The men did not
care to keep order. Cavalry, infantry
and artillery mixed together and
plodded along the road to Lamia.

Thousands of peasants, refugees
from Thessaly, in ox carts, on mules
and afoot, carrying every species of
household furniture, mixed in the
retreat. Through tho long, dark
night this medley of human beings
toiled wearily up the hills. The
wounded in springless carts were
jolted over the road. Many died on

tho way. At break of day your corre-

spondent ran across tho prince sleep-
ing In his carriage drawn up by the
roadside. Thus was supervised the
retreat of tho army. The exhausted
soldiers gazed stupidly at the sight,
and did not understand it.

Soldiers are deserting in large num-
bers, saying:

"If we arejnot allowed to flgbt, we
will go home."

The Greek army bad become a head-
less rabble. "

Oh, Mona's waters are blue and bright
When the sun shines out like a gay

young lover;
But Mona's waves are dark as night

When the face of Heaven is clouded over.

The wild wind drives the crested foam
Far up the steep and rocky mountain;

And booming echoes drown the voice,
The silvery voice of Mona's fountain.

Wild, wild against that mountain's side,
The wrathful waves were up, and beating

When stern Glenvarloch's cheiftain came.
With anxious brow and hurried greeting,

He bade the widowed mother send,
While yet the tempest's voice was rag

ing,
Her fair young son across the flood

Where winds and waves were waging.

And still that anxious mother prayed
Oh, yet delay, delay 'till morning,

For weak the hand that guides our bark,
Though brave his heart, all danger

scorning.

Little did stern Glenvarloch heed;
"The safety of my fortress tower,

Depends on tidings he shall bring
From Fairlee Bank within the hour."

"The boy must put his boat across,
Gold shall repay his hour of danger;

And bring me back with care and speed,
Three letters from the light-brow- ed

stranger."

The orphan boy leaped lightly in;
Bold was his eye, and brow of beauty,

And bright his smile as thus he spoke:

"I do but pay a vassal's duty.

"Fear not for me, oh mother dear,
Sse how the tide the boat is spurning,
The storm will cease, the sky will clear,

And thou wilt watch me sate returning.

His bark shot out now up, now down,
Over the waves, the snowy-creste- d,

Now like a dart it sped along,
Now like a white-wing- sea-bir- d rested.

He reached the shore, the letters claimed,
Triumphant heard the stranger's wonder

That one so young should brave alone,
The heaving lake, the rolling thunder.

And once again his snowy, sails,
We seen by her, that mourning mother,

And once she heard his shouting voice,
That voice the wave was soon to

smother,

Wild burst the waves wide flapped the
sail,

A crashing peal of thunder followed,
A gust swept o'er the water's face,

And caverns in the deep lake hollowed.

The gust swept past, the waves giew
calm,

The thunder died along the mountain,
But where was he who used to play,

On sunny days by Mona's fountain ?

His cold corpse floated to the shore,
Where knelt his lone and shrieking

mother,
And bitterly she wept for him,

The widow's son who had no brother.

She raised his arm the hand was closed, ,

With pain the stiffened fingers parted,
And on the sand three letters dropped,

His last dim thought, the faithful
hearted.

Glenvarloch gazed, and on his brow-Rem- orse

with grief and pain seemed
blended,

A purse of gold he flung beside
That mother o'er her dead child bending.

Oh wildly laughed that woman then,
"Glenvarloch, would ye dare to measure

The holy life that God hath given,
Against a heap of golden treasure.

"Ye spurned my prayer for wc were poor,

But know proud man that God hath
power

To smite the king on Scotland's throne,
The chieftain in his fortress tower.

"Frown on ! frown on ! I fear ye not,
We've done the last of chieftain's bid-

ding.
And cold he lies for whose young sake

I used to bear your wrathful chiding.

"Can silver warm the frozen blood,

Or make my heart less lone tomorrow;
Can gold-brin- g back the cheerful voice

That used to win my heart from sorrow ?

"Go back, and seek your mountain home,
And when ye kis3 your fair-hair- ed

daughter
Remember him who died tonight

Beneath the waves of Mona's waters."

Old years rolled on new ones came,

Foes dare not brave Glenvarloch's tower

But naught could bar the sickness out,

That stole within fair Annie's bower.

The o'erblown floweret in the sun sinks
Languid down and withers daily

And so she sank her voice grew faint
Her laugh no longer sounded gaily.

Her step fell on the old oak stair,
As noiseless as the snow showers drift-

ing.
And from her sweet and .serious eye

They seldom saw the dark lid lifting.

"Bring aid, bring aid I" the father cries,
"Bring aid," each vassal's voice is cry-

ing,
"The fair-hair- ed beauty of the isles

"Her pulse is faint, her life is flying."

He called in vain, her dim eyes turned,
And met his own with parting sorrow,

For well she knew, that fading girl

That he must weep and wail tomorrow.

Her faint breath ceased her father bent,

And gazed on his fair-hair- daughter
What thought he on the widow's son

And the stormy night by Mona's waters.
Selected.

STATE NEWS

WasliburnV circus is beaded for
Oregon.

The Monmouth Ball club were
beaten 10 to 2 by the McMinnvillc
team lust Saturday

The"ClnistlanVoIce"is anew paper
published at Eugene. It Is devoted to
the interests of the Christian church.

A rucrtlng Is beinir held at Oreiion
City to consider the matter of build-
ing a bicycle track from there to
Portland.

Prank Kclscy's sun fell
from a horse near Forest Grove last
Tuesday and the boy's forearm was
broken

The Virtue gold mine, In Baker
county, brought in the mual $20,000, a
few days ago. The big pump is being
put in on the 800-fo- level.

The warehouse in The Dalies arc
filling with wool, but no sales of the
1897 clip have thus far been reported,
saye the r.

One state diploma, one first grade,
four second and four third grade cer
tificates were issued in Josephine
county at last week's institute.

Dr. J. M. Pruett, of Pendleton, says
that grasshoppers from a quarter to
three-eighth- s of an incli In length
are stripping young vegetation of
leaves in his garden.

The Newsboys' Calamity Howler,
which had suspended publication, has
been rususcltatcd and sails under the
name of The Commoner. Ralp Clyde,
the boy editor, is still at the helm.

Lock the Door
Before the horse is stolen. Purify,

enrich and vitalize your blood and
build up your physical system before
disease attacks you and serious sick-
ness comes. Hood's Sarsaparllla will
make you strong and vigorous and
will expel from your blood all impuri-
ties and germs of disease. Take
Hood's Sarsaparllla now

Hood's Pills are ihe favorate family
cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, mild.
23 cents.

Simms & Co. are buying 2,400 head
of cattle, of which 300 head are to be
shipped by rail, the rest to be driven
through to Wyoming. The cost per
head, It is saH, will not exceed $2.
They are to start from Eugene about
June 1.

How's This 1

Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by nail's uatarru uure,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions ana unan iauy
able to carry out any obligation made
by tlielr nrm.

West &Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, KInnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken enter-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials rrcc.

A little bird in the north end of
town is attracting much attention,
6ays the Coryallls Times. It ha9 for
a week frequented the vicinity of the
nartless residence, and is a little
stranger to this country. It is
smaller than a robin, lias a peculiar
note and a beautiful golden plumage.
It is belieyed to be tho golden oriole,
abundant on the continent of Europe,
and is supposed to be the descendant
ot a large variety of European birds
imported into this country a dozen
years ago.

pvGooDiEAiTrr
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It isn't much trouble
for a really healthy
man to be crood hu

mored. Jollity and exhuberant health
are a proverbial combination. The hearty
man who is always laughing doesn't
have any trouble with his digestion, It
has been said that laughing makes peo-
ple healthy. The truth is that health
makes people laugh.

There isn't any other thing so essential
to health as regularity in the actionof
the bowels. Most all sickness starts with
some derangement of the digestive func-
tions. Good digestion means good, pure
blood, and that means strength. Once
let the bowels become clogged with
refuse matter, and the whole system is
deranged. Impure, poisonous matter
gets into the blood and plants the seeds
for all sorts of sickness.

Whenever there is a stoppage of the
intestinal action, help should be given
immediately. Usually a mild, gentle
laxative is all that is necessary. A vio-

lent, wrenching, griping cathartic is
never needed. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets are the most pleasant and successful
remedy for occasional or chronic consti-
pation, or costiveness. They are tiny,
sugar-coate- d anti-biliou- 3 granules that
even the smallest child can easily take.
They act in perfect accord with nature
and produce no griping or other disagree-
able feeling. They should be taken at
the first indication of digestive trouble.
They stop sour stomach, belching,

"heart-burn,- " flatulence and sick head-ach- e.

They cure constipation perma-
nently. You can stop taking tbera after
the bowels are thoroughly regulated,
Their help tails. You do not become a
slave to their use as with other sills- -

Father Cured of ScMfiila.

HIS DAUGHTER OF ST. VITUS'
DANCE.

I Facta Vonchnl for nml Strorn to.'
From the TYibune, Minncapotd, Jffnn.

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for l'alc People
have brought joy into the home of G. N.
Iicnsel, SOJ Hennepin Avenue, the well-know- n

Minneapolis decorator and painter.
j For over ten years Mr. Uenscl was afflicted
with scrofula in an aggravated form, causing

'running sores to continually form on the
back or tho neck and extend up into the hair,
To-d-ay he is cured and happy twice happy
we might say; for his daughter who is now
fourteen years of age had the terrible nerv-
ous affliction known as St. Vitus' dnnco. nml
lias also been greatly improved by the use of

, tliesc puis.
In relating his experience to a Tribune re-- .

porter, he said :
I " I have had the annoyance nearly twelve
years, consisting chiefly of scrofulous tumors

. on tho back of mr head anil neck. I trlnl
j many remedies without receiving the relief
ucairtru. ai. niu uitvi I'tiaisK-ii- i 01 (l
friend to induce me to use Pink Pills for Pale

I People, that I yielded, and the result is that
now I cannot express my thanks fittingly to
that friend for Ins persistency. I hwtc these
pills aro a good thing for scrofula. You can
see for yourself the dry marks and red spots

I left on my neck, whero formerly were erup-
tions that emitted matter and the vilest
humors of the blood. Now they don't even
itch, and I bclicvo I am practically cured.

I "I want to tell you too, about the great
bencut my uaugiucr, wno is now lourtecn
years old, also received from the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. For two years she
had St. Vitus' dance and ie did everything
we could hear of to relieve her, but have
never found anything that equals these pills.
She lias used four boxes and is nearly cured.
We have great faith in them and will con-
tinue their use when afflicted.

(Signed) GEO. N. Bexsel."
Sworn and subscribed to before mo this

7th day of September, 189G.
T. E. Andrews, Notary I'ublic.

"This is to certify that I have had a very
fuvorablo experience with Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. I have suffered
more or less for seven years with inflamma-
tory rheumatism and neuralgia pains (some-
times unable to walk for three weeks at a
time), and in one instance had such intense
pain in the stomach and around the heart
that I thought each hour for three days
would bo my last'. Having seen articles in
the papers about your pills, I concluded to
give them a trial, and nave used ten boxes
with marvelous results. Have felt better the
past month and more free from pain than for
many years. I shall continue their use.

(Signed) Ktta Piper."
2721 Pcnn Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
dav of September. 1890.

T. E. ANnnEws. Kotary Public.
Dr.Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are

now riven to the public as an unfailing blood
builder and nerve restorer, curing all forms of
weakness arising: irom a watery condition ot
the blood or shattered nerves. The pills aro
sold by all dealers.or will be sent post paid on
receipt of price, CO cents a box or six boxes for
$2.50, (they arc never sold in bulk or by the
100), by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y,

Enlarged Joints
from Rheumatism.

Sneti u Condition Indicates a Chnllty
Deposit and Is Seldom Cared There
Is Hope In Some Cases, however,
from an Knrlchliig of the Blood.

From the Record and Union, Rochester, Minn.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pratt, wife of Mr. John

I'ratt, one. oi tnc oiucst settlers In uimstcad
County. Minnesota, for many years has been
painfully afflicted witii rheumatism in its
most atrtrravatinc and inconvenient form.
Mrs. Pratt is well known in the vicinity of
Viola, having during one administration held
the responsible position of postmistress. She
tells the talc of her affliction and subsequent
restoration to health, which is printed in order
that others similarly suffering may read and
adopt the same remedy she did.

Viola, Olmstcad Co., Minn.,
August 24, 189C.

"A little over ten years ago I discovered
that tho joints of my fingers were enlarging,
and very sore. I consulted many physicians,
with some slight relief at times from pain,
but tho joints grew larger and larger, and
my neck, shoulders and limbs were so still
that I could not movo them without greet

Paints. 0

in a

If you

qji BjJt'jfltfiistyM '!" yrMi"J

tttai, llfMl 63 .?. tftUfli till 6 tii
sHapf, jna by fingers were o drawn, and
me muscics, o contracted that 1 could not
use them. I had given up all hope of care,
when my attention was called about three
years ago to the wonderful cures aflected by
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for PaW
People, and I procured a supply.

"It was not long after I began taking them
before I experienced considerable relief, and
I continued using them according to direc-
tions until I have taken altogether about
three dozen boxes. My fingers are now
straight and flexible, and the joints reduced
to their normal site, the rheumntio pains are
almost gone, and now, though I always keep
Pink Pills by me, I never use them unless Icatch cold, or get wet through. I am willing
that this testimonial shall be published, in
order that the extraordinary curative powers
of Dr. William' mediciuo may be known to
rheumatic sufferers.

(Signed) Mrs. K. A. Pratt."
Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People con-

tain, in a condensed form, all the elements
necessary to give new Hie and richness to tho
blood and restore shattered nerves. They are
an unfailing specific for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after cflect of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female. Pink Pills arc sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, 50 cents a box or six boxes lor
$2.50, by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicins
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Paralyzed for
A CARPENTER SPENDS MANY

MONTHS IN

DO HIM LITTLE GOOD.

PAHAIiYSIS CAMK FR09I A FAIA.
From the Expreti, Lot Angtlet, California,
Just think of a busy, hardworking man

paralyzed in the midst of his career, ,nd
rendered useless.

That was the misfortune that befell James
A. Jone, of 1002 Alpine Street, I.os Ange-
les, Cal., in September, 1891. Mr. Jones
was born in the State where many of the
presidents como from Ohio, but spent the
greater part of his life durirg his yo.unger
years in Iowa, from which place he went to
Colorado, and in 18S2 came to Los Angeles,
It was a small place then, before the boom
came along and pushed us forward a centurr
in the rond of progrca, and Mr. Jones fol-

lowed his occupation of carpenter and builder.
While nt work in September, 1891, he received
a full which jarred him considerably and he
became confined to his bed. Shortly after he
lost the use of the lower part of his body
entirely, and his legs become a dead weight.
A plaster cast was nut unon him by the doc- -
tors and they worked ocr him and did all
things possible to nssitt his recovery. But he
remained in the tame condition.

In April, 1893, he began to take Dr. V.'IU
Hams' Pink Pills for Pale People. The fol.
lowing June ho noticed that he could move
his toes, and on July 4, 1893, he got up out
of bed and later in tho month was able to
walk without crutches. Shortly after, still
continuing the pills he went to work at his
trade at Whittier, whero he sustained & fall
and again injured himself and had to go to
ucu, mm im- - urruu jmrniyBin cume on ngaiu.
Again the doctors worked with him but
without relief, and hn once more began to
take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The doctors
had given him bromides and iodides, but
without effect. Again the pills drove the
paralysis into the background. He said " I
took them in accordance with directions, and
in connection with the use of cold sponge baths,
found they were exceedingly beneficial.

Mr. Jones is now able to walk again, and
he feels that tho pills are the only thing
that lias done him any good. In this connec-
tion he said : " The doctors who have treated
mo have done everything in their power,

1 uu.a Btviu suntiwiivt bo overcomo by
theso littlo'pillsl But that lias been my ex-
perience. If anyono doubts it let them write
to mo or como ana see me ana 1 will ten
them tho story."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo
contain in a condensed form, all tho elements
necessary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They are
nl.n n .tin.lfin fn. 4wa.i1.1ab nn.lllt. . 4 4nn. nil.
such as suppressions, irregularities and all
forms of weakness. They build up the blood,
and restore theglow of health to pale and sallow
cheeks. In men they eflcct a radical cure
in all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold in boxes (nevcl in loose bulk)
at 60 cents a box or fix boxej for $2.50, and
may bo had of all druggists, or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams' Medicine ComDany.
Schenectady, N. Y.
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THE

'CIAJB'
STABLES,

Itest hordes and catiiaies in the city All
seivice pnmpl and reliable. iear Hotel
Willamette

THOMAS k MANN,

ritoritiBTORS.

Through Tickets
it) the

BAST!
VIA HIE

Union Pacific System
through Pullman Palace Sleepers. Touns

Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair Wi;
between

Portland to Chicago
Our trains are heated bv steam and

lighted by Pintsc J light.
Time to Chicago, 31-- 1 Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hours quicker than s.

For rates, time tables and full iniormatlo
apply to

BOISE & BAhKElt,
AgentH, Salem, Ot

R. W BAXTER, C.E. BROWN,
General Agent Dist. Pass. Agent

I3S Third Street. Portland

0. R. & N. CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES? THE CHOlCii
--OF-

Two Transcontinental

Rou PJOvJ.
-- -

Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den
vor Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates tc
eastern cities.

Fot full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKF.R
agents, Salem, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.'

Steamers leave Ains worth dock, Portland
May 17, 22, 27 and June 2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27.

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage, f6.'
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M Daily Salem serv-ic-

Steamer Ruth for Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a. m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,,. Thursday and
Saturday, at 7:15 a. m. Returning, leave Ash
ktrect dock, Portland, daily cxeept Sunday,
at 6 a. m. Passengers given transfers to
eloctric line at Oregon City if dosircd, mak
ing it pcssioie to rcacn 1'ortlanu at I p. m.

CORVALUS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallis, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 330 p.m., returning, lv.
Lorvallts at o a. m, on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Round trio tickets to all points
in Oregon. Washington. California or the
cast, connections mado at i'ortland wita
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M,
Powers agent, foot Trade street.

. MCNEILL,
Pre, and Manager.

W. II. IIURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or,

For full deta'is call on or address

fG. M. POWERS
Foot st. Local Agent

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R, R. Company
LYAQU1NA BAY ROUTE.'

Connecting at YacMlna Bay witii the Ssn
Francisco & Yanuina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco. Coos Bay, Pott Oiford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

3Fare from Albany or points west to San
Franclscoi Cabin, $9; steerage, is; to Com
Bay and Port Orford, cabin f6; to llumbold.
Bay, cabin Pi; round trip, good 60 days, i6t

RIVER DIVISION
Steamer ''Albany" between Portland and

Corvallis, through without lay-ove- r. Leaves
Salem 10:45 a. m. Tnetdays, Tnursdays and
Satuidsyi leaves I'ortland, Yamhill street
dock, 6:00 a. m, Sundays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
EDWIN STOyr manager, Ccrvallis, Or
J. C. MAYO, Ujii. River Division.

u.. 4 ,i a c 'jonoos)
r ruulv fm tiuuu.fuu!,
I lt l. Ant rmtlnrrniHB.4hhr4 1 ft&ji.i. yt!i WLl'ful. L .olturii dlft--

MKm fcuu4 t charge or tuiy luflmm&--
iuu, irnuuoa or uicr-tlu- n

if in u e 0 a m num.
7lLTHtAMCiUltlCl6l. "'

l4A0t)lTI.0.,H iu nj urunuu,
"or writ la iUla wrapper.Vtfel0, x,JrW K eitrua. crerxUJ. tat

l.oo or i UAtln, W.7S.
c;ii,.iUr tout oa tvivmtt

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and. Children.

' llH
TirjrFRY'S DRUG STORE, SALEM, OR.ssssc

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Ot HIE

Southern Pacific Co
KXfRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

fiicol' Ml Lv . aPo-tlan- ..Ar 9:30 a M

8: jo r M V Lv. . Sate in . . Lv 7.MO A M

7.'4S am) Ar. S.m Frnncico Lv tf.'co r m

Above trains st l at all i.tinoiiul stations
bet, Portland and Salrni, Tutnei, Maiim,
JeiHracn, Alb iny. Tangent, bhedds, IUlscy,
Hnrrisburg, Junction City, Eugei.e, Lrcsweil,

. Cottage Grove, Dritn, Oakland and all sta.
lions from Roscburg to Aihland, inclusive.

ROSURG MAIL, -- DAILY.

S30 AMI Portland ..Ar 1 430 r m

lloo am Lv. Salem ... Lv j 200 P M

5. 2o P M I Ar Koseburg. . Lv J 7.-3- A M

Pullman huff, t sleeper and secondclss
sleeping cars attached to all through train

WEaT SIDE DIVISION.
IIKTWKI.N PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Aiail tlains rai y except Sunday.
730 AMI Lv i'ortland '. Al r$f)0V M

1215 P M 1 Ar....C'orviillta.. Li)l.'u5PM
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the O. C & E. Ry
XI'KKSs TRAIN 1U1LV EXCEPT SUNDAY.

TjO P M I Lv . I'ortland . Arl 8."25 A M

'3 P M M.Minnville Lv J 530 A M

Dtnct conn ctions at San Francisco with
Occtdtntal aud Oilental and Pacific mail
stcamsh 11 lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
hai tug dates on application

Rales and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Alio JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-LUL-

and AUSIRALLIA, can be obtained
horn W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
E. I'. ROGERS, A. G. F & V. A. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
..runs:

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist Sleeoin0- - Caib
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, rij o

Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnlneg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, N--

York. Boston, and all Poinn
East and South

For information, time cards, maps ard
tickets, call on or writo

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS

265 Commercial street. Salem, Or

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Pass Agent'
Moruson st.. corner Third Portland, Or

'

Only line via
Custer Battlefield.

"The Finest
In the World."

A sweeping statement,
but the only one that prop-
erly descr bes the Burling-
ton's dining car seivice.
You can't find anything
better, anywhere, at any
price.

And the beauty of it ismam you can only pay for what
MtHLiMK you order. If you want a

ten course dinner, you can
have it. If you want a pot
ot coffee, a counie of errs
and a piato of toast, you
can have them,

Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louls,ChicagOr ALL points
East and South.

Two routes east via St.
Paul, Minn, and Billings,
Mont- -

A.C.SHELDON., G. A.,
Portland, Or.

OO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

ijmljra
TRADE MARK8,

DESIQNS,
OOPYRIQHTS Ac

Anyone sundlng a sketch and description mar
quickly ojcertaln, freo, whether an Invention Is
probably natontablo. Communication atrludy
ooiilldentlil. Oldest agency forancurlnu patents
In America. Wo hnvo a WaiUlngtnu offlca.

Patents token tlirouttb Muao A Co. recelya
special notlco In tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
beautifully IlluitrateJ, larecst circulation of
any acleutlno Inurual, weokly, torma W.UJ a year;
tUOstx inr.nlhj. HpoclmPU copies and HAND

1'atksth aeut freo. Addrcca
MUNN & CO.,

301 ISiuinlvtiiv, Iwiv Voile.

RPOD POISON
i'A 8KCIALTY32ft

jmhn;? ;:,"." ' i? u !"
HHV;jraJ:roupro.f.ortocomeberaawuioot

tr&Ct LO tlflTrilllrniu1fnrAiin1.nIKlli.
DOfihanro.lf wnfaii tnirti ki.ami,....l. ?

curyiToaidoi,otaM.r-naVl.llbT0cueT.en-
4

palni,MucouaVatcIielnmoutb,HoreTUroat.
Copper C'olnretl BpoU, Dleenoa

imte casea and cliuUenco tho world forkcaj ot aaniiot .euro. n,ls uueaao bo alwayshauled thn skill of tho mostclans. esOOO.OOO capital beblna SS"nncoua
Uonalswarantr. Absorutoproorgientaealedoa
application. Aodreaa COOK IIKMKDV CO..

MADE MEAMAN
AJAX TABLSTTS P081TTVEt.Y OHBB

Jvarroua JXi raumg MUD--4rf 1 ry. Imvoteocy.HlMiitMantMieto.. can!y AbiiM and oluar rTMiwiMni ana India.
AX crotioua. They iiufklu ami urrlv
"T rettortj lmt Vitality 1 old or joowr.'ani

m a uiamur aiuur, uu.iobm or surnw
PrfiVMfit Inunltr aad GonftulDDtlOB, IK

taken In lima, j&air nw uow imraMiua iioproM.
Bunt and eltaeta CUUE wbara.ail otbara Ml. In.
til upou bating tlis ttenulna A)ax ZattlH. 7M

bitTa curtxl iboutitQU aaa win cu mpositive written uuarsntof iotSvsK a owe
or ret una mo vxoamj. rup k w

1j liutkuioa Hull troatmantl for tm,
TTf-Juf- .si,

UiMnkJU

For sale at Salem. Or-- bv D J, FRY.
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